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Takes Time
MmAy 12 hoort arm roqvirod to (£(^ t.&tmokm a Koot of ttoel in on open
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Uodern Ufa with Its esseslrss hurry I
and worry, Irregular habits, improper |eating and drinking, exposure, contagion |whofnof. keeps d octora busy,
hoapitata crowded. The after I
effects are disturbing to THEREASC
the kidneys and oftentimes ARE FA
people auFer without know- AI1 orer tblag that disordered kidney grateful txaction may causa the JH.ecai

After colds, farer and nsemfVheiesimilar ills thera Is an In- That is wh
crease of body Impurities Xmh your rvthe kidneys must Biter from y
the Mood. If the kidneys
are overtaxed and fail to remove excess I
add and other harmful waste, thera Is
poisoning of the whole system.
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m Iron As Medicine
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^Wpl wottf r<i which o tword hod
rvitod, hoping to obwrb »h#ngftir^^Jjri mm from Iho »tool.

I Texes Exceeded I ji / IvWUailablc Earnings
I ndw»»ry'* to* b«tt of

.000 lot! yoor woi 11%
l.'tm fn# not oorningi ro-
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Th« Fire Proof CityNewBraunfcls, Texas
All rooft mi Ntw downfall, Tti., hov* bow
fireproof*4. moiHr with thoot »i««l ood lr«i.
Iwmkom* rotos w«r« cvf 7S% fKwrtby

American Iron and Stool Insti'

BACKACHE
Symptoans of disturbed Wfaqr function

may ba nagging backache, peralsUat headache,dlxalneee. settins op nlghta, welling,
puffiaeaa under the eyee.~3~~~n feeling of nervoua anxietyINDOAN S end loss of ttrength and

MOUS energy. Other aigna of kid.country noy or bladder dlaturbanca
tople tell aometimea are horning,
.era's liars or too frequent urina
'eroiT" In aueh cease It la better

. ... to rely on a medicine that
tiahbor' has woo world-wide approvalthan on somethinglees favorably known. Uaa
Doan't PiHe. They hare been winning newfriends for more than forty yeara. Bo aura
to gat Dona's. Sold at all drug stores.
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month of nov*d
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^DR. MILES
ERVINE
.ma£edaooct
ids Of Thousands Of Times
h Year Dr. Miles Nervine

Makes Good
i you are wakeful, jumpy,
t, when you suffer from Nervntahility,Nervous Headache,
saneaa, or Excitability, give
R. MILES NERVINE
ce to make good for YOU.

t wait until nerves have kept
wake two or three nights,
rou are restless, jumpy and

Get a bottle of Dr. Miles
i* the next time you pass a
(tore. Keep it handy. You
know when you 1 or some "

tr of your family will need it,
Your Drug Store:
Small Bottle IS#
Large Bottle #1.00
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* KINO* MOUNTAIN HKRALO

wms&BEESM
"Foota rush to " We knew

from the first the* w rihouldfc't
have been there, because certainly
no angol ever trod threreln. But;
it was almcet a necessity, so we
rambled In, risking our necks amongthe Jitterbugs. '

Without looking to see if the
tooth were previously occupied, we
took a seat on the edge of the
bench, because it was rather danger
cut out anvongst the Jitterbugs. Sud
Italy, without any precedence what
soever, we were astonuded. At first,
we

" thought our ears were playing
ricks. It couldn't be true! But it
was. From the same booth which
ve had chosen as a haven of safetyit c&me:
"

>. wilt thou accept
The worship the heart lifts above

And the heavens reject Jiot. ..

It, surrounded by Jitterbugs, soun
ded like "The Beer Barrel Polka'
at a church social. Si1 wly we turned'
to see what freak could be quoting
Shelly in such a Joint. The face we

lucked Into might have been humround,

mooney. and sad. But it aluusi'bent us double at the thne.
it was evident from the first that
ino juuiijs man was paiu me Siafje
known a* 'fellghit ^toxlaation.' H*
was Intolerantly and Illegally inebriated.

, He looked at us. The Shelly stopped."I'm gonna get drunk, he announced.Then he ordered another
bottle of beer. We noticed four alreadyempty ones before him.

"Well, Its really- none of my business,and pardon me for asking, but
why?' We started to add that be
wasn't going to get drunk . he was
already plastered.
"B'cause me 'n my gal had a quar

rel, and she's dating another guy,
he answered, ht» tongue thickened
"by the alcoholic beverages, : both
legal and Illegal. That explained the
Shelly. .

-
.

"But why get drunk?. That wont
help matters,' be began.

'K)h yes It will. I'll Ju»t show her
that I don't care. Then' see what she
bays.' Another glass of beer, then:
"Ain't ycu never had a girl?'
We couldn't say yes. So he asked

'Aln'tcha never wanted one . A
special one?'
That was getting too personal, so

we brought the conversation back
p round to him and the bottle. But
be persisted.-'Well, when you want
led to 9how some girl that you did
net care, didn't you ever get rrunk?"

"No,' we told him, "dldn not see
any sense in K.'
"But Its fun," he told us- "You

just forget everything, and have a

gcod time.'
"But what about the morning aft

er?" we asked. "Some people say
they are pretty had things to have.
"Your'e a cynic," the guy told ua.
Just then we had to leave. As we

took our departure, his opinion of
us came in a snort of ulsguet:
"Just a plain nuts . and a cynic.*
We dtdn't have time to 20 bao1r

and give him our opinion of him.

iDetroh, Oct. 24..After a weekendrespite, negotiations resumed
today In the controversy between
Chrysler Corporatten and the CIO
United Automobile Workers.

NOTICE OF RESALE
Under and by virtue of the power

cf sale contained In an order made
by E. A. Houper, Clerk of the Super
lor Court for Cleveland County, In
the proceedings entitled. Albert Mor
ris, administrator for the estate of
W. A. Morris, Deceased, vb. Minnie
Hord, ©t al, I will resell the lots
hereinafter described on the premiseson Saturday, November 11, 1939,
at 10:00 A. M. or within legal hours
the following described real estate:
FIRST TRACT: Dot numbered 11*

situated on the East side of Cansler
Street in the Totwn cf Kings Mountain.as shown on a map or plat
made by E. L». Campbell, Surveyor
for the w. A. Morris estate, dated
September 12th, 1939. and recorded
in Plat Book No. 2, at page 93 In
the Register of Deeds Office for
Cleveland County, said lot containing8.3 acree and includes the old
Parker Springs. The bidding will
begin on thta lot at $577.50.
SECOND TRACT: Situated on the

West side of Cansler Street and be
inc Into numhoro^ 1 'JA 01 OO oo

C .«--D UW, »»» UK| OV|

34; 35; 36; 37; 38. 39. 40. 41. 42.
43. 44. 46. 46. 47. 48; forty-nine; 50;
51; 52. 53. 14, 55; 56. fifty-seven;
68. 69; 70. 71. 72. 73. 74; 75; 150;
raid lota vrlll appear on a map or
plat made by E. L. Campbell, Burveyor,on September 12. 1932, for
the W. A. Morris estate and registeredin the Plat Book No. 2. at
page 94. Register of Deeds Office
for Clenreiaad County.
Bidding on Lot No. Will S*gln at

1 f 0.50
SO, 31. 32. 83. 34 170.80
85, 36. 37. 38. 39, 40 184.80
42.43 55.00
44. 46. 48. 42 62.80
48, 42. 50. 61. 62. 53

54. 65, 66. 54 28.00
08. 00. 70. 71 110.00
78. 78. 74. 76 84.00

128 818.50
Lot 162 Is the Fire (5) acre tract

on 4fe» Wast side of Cansler street.
Tonne of sale onethlrd (1-8) oesh

flttfa the 25th del of OoL, 1282.
Albert Morris. Commissioner

J. R. Doris. Atty. .edv.nor 8.

THURSDAY, OCT. N, IMS

Soithern States
Fair Slated For
October 24 to 28

New Exposition Will Occupy
Late Or. J. P. Matbeson
Estate on Concord Road
Ona Mile North of

Charlotte.
A new fjilr will open In Charlotte,N. C, October 24 and continuethrough October 2S, under ths

direction of Or. J. S. Dortou. manrsrrc f the North Carolina stain
rttTr^feivigh, and secretary-treasurerof tlio Cleveland county fair,
Shelby. N. C.

( hrlstcncd the Southern States
Fair, the new exposition will oe- I

ins o.'i nr. j. i". aiatneson
otaie on the Concord (our-.lane

r.»:l.ghyv..
Charlotte city limits. Six modern
buildings have l>een erected,-Includinga large grand-stand combined
with a largo display ball, a poultrybuilding, a cattle building and
three big horse barns.
A halt-mile mco track, one ot

the finest in the south, encircles'a
picturesque lake and administrationbuilding. The track has been
equipped with steep banked turns
to permit fast horse racing and
automobile racing.

According to Dr. Dorton, presidentand general manager of tha
new association, upwards ot 915,000
In cash purees and premiums will
be distributed during the week ot
the fair. A sum of 110,000 has been
Set aside for premium awards with
an addition $15,000 for grandstand
entertainment.
Afternoon grandstand attractions

booked for the week of the fair Includehorse and pony racing, Tuesday,Thursday and Friday; Lucky
Teter and his Hell Drivers, Wednesday,and A-A.A. automobile raoiIng, Saturday.

iuvcrj evening, rrom Tuesday to
Saturday, a glamorous Broadway
revue will be presented on tha
stage In front of the grandstand.
Supporting stage attractions will
includo outstanding cirons and hippodromeacts. A fireworks display
will conclude each nightly grandstandshow.

In charge of midway entertainmentwill be the celebrated World
of Mirth Shows, one of the largest
carnivals in the countrr.

Giant rats that measure three
feet long, from nose to tip of tail,
aw found in Netherland's Now
Guinea.

* p'1
Have Your Eyas Examined,

Glasses Pitted

.By.

DR. D. M. MORRISON
Optometrist . Eya Specialist

Will be In Kings Mountain Office

on Every Tuesday and Prlday
afternoons. Hours 1 P. M. to

P. M.
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An Institution Base
Hone Ownershij

If yon are interested in
investigate the buihSni
out obngatkm.
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NewUmt ^ea^tSer?]
Ai\ K HATWRAt t* \The Iron Fireman Unit Heat- MiMll.KMOOll.SMAU Jm

maker it a modern room gJWW tWlWttFMM«r^furnace for heating, humidifyingand circulating the air
in the room where installed. Itigk I
Burns America's

- .coal. Pressure-circulation
system assures remarkably

temperature from 1
.keeps air J

Holds enough coal for a B
full day's continuousoperaControlsbuilt
in. Room Temperature Conmaybe used. A beauti- ^BHB^^^^Sful, praaical, efficient heatinsnlant. aulcltl* Installed
ingl'y or ia multiple*. s«e This Unit In Operation At

/JK Kecter's Dept. Store

.. ^^7 Victory Gin Co., Dealers
Phone 239, or call P. D. Herndon

NEW REDUCED FARES
for Economical Travel
COACH TICKETS

ONE WAY IV PER MILE Z ^Round Trip 10% less. . ftandouble
the one-way coach faros.

ROPMP TRIP TICKETS
4y(m tor each mlla traveled. Return limit 30 days.
#« 1 "" Oood ia Sleeping end Parlor Cere en pay1 Ma* meat el proper enargea lor epeoe ooeupied.

ROPMP TRIP TICKETS 4
OW arm ioreeehmile traveled.Return limi.Cr*onOw.
# '9 Oood in Sleeping and Parlor Cera . ««i .

" *"'* mni of pnpw ehugM for spaca oe«u*w&.

AIR-CONDITIONED Sloping Cm I
PiningCumd Coach.on Through Trains .

Insure Safety Avoid Highway Hazards
TRAVEL la CONTORT by TRAIN

R. H. Graham, Div. Fata. Agent,
Charlotte, N. C.

H7|l|0 Rl.iNa

R 7th, 1939 I iy :: MkVTE OF THE OPENING OF OUR Wl
th SERIES
rt Shares . WatchYour Savings Grow

i >

r*?T|Pay For About and Receive ! I

$ .25 per week 6'/* Years $ 100.00 <

i-gfljP $1.25 per week 6'/» Years $500.00 ;

HUM $2.50 per week 6'/* Years $1,000.00 !
jKfjjrtJritfi 4

'

v>i Payments may be made weekly, every ;HBf9 v

two weeks or monthly.
i < >

> ./ $

saving or owning your own home, it will pay you to ;
and loan method. Let us explain it to you with- «

} ; i 107 »' ; '

log & Loan Association j j
, H. Patterson, Secy-Treasurer


